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REAL
riTr proper tt run salb

If you want to acquire a lot for a
jour hoy or rim a chance 10 gave ana own a pari 01 me wuu.u vu
hould have an ambition to do, HERE IS YOUR CHANCE to get a lot at caah

prices and on easy payments.
No lot la cheap on payments that Is not cheap for cash. It these lots are

not cheap for cash they are not cheap on payments. To those
whn cannot or who do not care to nay cash, und to by

UlnK these lots In a week Instead of
ibis offer. It is a square deal. Let U9

hi these lota.

. . ... . . . . . . . n . ... 44u jk jnth u
Is sijrnny ana oeautirui. is rigni in iowd. nnrcu onu mm im
Between Martha and Arbor Sts. Near Windsor school. Near Hanscom Park.
Near Field Club. Is laid out in a manner so no cuts or fills will ever be ne--

, crottary. Martha street Is now being graded and a four-fo- ot cement sidewalk....... ..... .. - .i-- i . . . . ...11 en . .
win he lata at our expense on ail lots fronting on mm eireei. lious iuu ou-iu- ui

front and on or above grade. Prices from $150 to $300 a lot; a few are
less. Terms, $5 balance $1 a week or $4 a month. Not a dollar added
to the price on account of easy A with $5 can buy a lot
us cheaply as one with all cash. Warranty deed and abstract with lot.
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ESTATE

HOME TERRACE
JOT. SALE

accommodate
accommodate

HOME TERRACE

payments. purchaser

'
SALE SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 1ST,

from 2 p. m. until Those desiring to view the lots before this date will
find snnieope on the ground every evening from 3 o'clock until dark.
Went Side Hanscom Park car, get off at Martha street, go west and you will
see the flag.

.
BENSON' & OAUMICIIAEL,

Tlioue Douglas 17i'L'. G42 Paxton
W. II. CRARY,

"
I "hone Douglas 442. GOO Paxton Block.

(19) 889-1- 9

Lot Bargains.
Houiheeat comer 35th Ave. and Cass 8t.

I'ull lot, worth P'M, for ItoO. Thla price
f ir lii!in-dlnt- ; sitio only.

i::rt front lot on 18th, Just north of
St". Hargaln at $o00. One across

ht. Hii. ri tor. ym. ...

VYiu. Dickey Keed,
'4S1 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19) M822 30

loT youV property with Chris Boyer, 22d
and Cuming Ht. 18)

SEE THIS
SOMKTIUNO ItEAL GOOD

t'O cash, J.1(J per month, without Interest,
are thu terms on which we aeli the very

est residence Jots, with exception In
Woe for beauty, of Jouation, view or con- -
enlencu to car. mores, general surround

ings, etc., anywhere to be found in or
iitur the city at these prices good east
iruiit lot. MOO to yw; also west, north
und south ironta same. You can't make
a better investment, and certainly none
so sate, and the 10 cash and W.lt) monthly
would scarcely bo felt. This Is the easiest
possible way to acquire a choice home
site and at the same tune accumulate an
absolutely safe savings account. Take
Hemou car to Lynn Ave., then two blocks
south, nnd you are on the tract; or cull
at office or 'phone D. 857 and we will
meet, you o( any time.

RUSSELL & McKlTRlCK CO.,
(J2 Ramge Bldg. 15th and Harney His.

t!9 (W 29

REAL ESTATE
FARM AMU UACU LAf.U FOR SALE

Coiaraao.

FARM AND KRU1T LAND.
Penver 4Jreley district, under Irrigation!

' sugar bents, alfalia, general farming ami
fruit, raising; low price, easy payments.

I National Investment Co., W.2 Brandels
C Uldg., Omaha. TcL Douglas 6691.
I 20)-- 77

I WELD COUNTY, COLORADO.
All level lanu, msi ui sun, not ueep 10

finest kind of water, adapted for AL-
FALFA and SUGAR BEETS. For an In- -
f'K'meut. or for farming purposes uu.
equalled. - Land in this vicinity sells at 115
I er acre or more. We have for sale a few
i holce quarters and half sections at tH.oO

. er acre. Jo n our Text excursion, which
tJ aves next Saturday, Oct. 81.

. Kor full particulars
& HEYDKN DEPT..

10 Bo. 17th Street.
23

It etiraakav.

3,040 Acres
Dawson County

ix miles from good town on main line
U. ,1. R. R. ; black soil, clay . subsoil, no
sand, gravel or alklM. A fine cuttle or
sheep ranch. 118.60 per acre; one-thir- d

cash, If sold at once. Thla land can be
divided and sold in small farms at a large

Write for full description.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
MuS Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

(20)-t- M3 29

AN EXTRAORDINARY LAND BARGAIN.
160 acres one and one-ha- lf miles of Mad-

rid, I'erkina county, Neb.; 80 acres in corn,
40 acres iu hay, 10 acres in timber; good
soli: price. (11 per acre; It cash, balance
at i per cent. This land will soon bring
t'M per acre. It you want a farm of good
KenrasKa lana. 'nere is your cnance.

HASTINGS HUYDEN DKPT.
(l)--i8 29

Tiui.
i.000 ACRES fine Texas land at $.G0 per
acre. Investigate now. Charles H. WIU
son. Mondamin, la. Oh MS82 lx

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FIVE PER CENT
money to loan on

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS UKUNNAN,

Room 1. Mew Vork Life Bldg.

MONEY TO BUILD.
ttOO to (2U0.U00 at current rates.

W. H. THOMAti, Mt i ir.t Nat. Bank Bldg.
(1U Mu

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.
U2)-4- 37

KIVATB MONEY .NO DELAY.
QAKV1N UROa.. IM FARNAM

(Xi- -il

PAYNE. BOSTW1CK A CO.. N. Y. Ufa.
Private money; tboO to la.0u0; low rate.

l22)-- lo

LOWEST RATES Bemls. Paxton Block,
(22)-- IU

ANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Smith & Co-- U20 Farnam St.

tAJ aa

1100 TO $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.
Wtaii Bldg.. 1Mb and Farnam. t22 ta

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co
(22J-J- 14

llHIVATE money to loan. J. 11. Sherwood.
llf Brandu Bldg. ijj imui

Loans of Ibo to te.OOO on Omaha resi
dence property.

OKKEKE HKAL ESTATE! CO.
1001 N. Y. Life Bldg. 22- -0

REAL ESTATE WANTED
t OR in good neighborhood; west

or siiuinweai; rau iuyr; X4.SU0 to fl.wv.
Bo agents. Aild m, care Bee.

(23)-M- 881 1

Y'ANTED 12. SuO to 83.000 houss which can
bought from I&00 to ll.tii balance

sy payments, or if esh Is wanted,
,iu must be right. No aaenta me J.

I'Ply. Any location except south and
"Utheast. Address L 7cs, care of Bee.

2Jl-- f.2

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTED At once, by reliable party, $(

ir rive montns, on cnausis worm iidu;
will pay $6 per munth interest. Address
P. O. Box a.. Omaha, Neb.

j- t24-M- S.1 x

vuinrTcrTn piiy
a

C HlUHKtT prices for furniture, ear.
i ts, cJotk.s scd SttOes. L Douaias Mill.- L'W-- e.

REAL ESTATE
CXTY morRRTY FOR SAMS.

ourselves

Llgh,

range
cash,

every

dark.
Take

Block.

HASTINGS LAND

(20)-- C47

profit.

LAND

Faruaui

EASY PAYMENTS
bome, or make an Investment, or offor

waiting for casn purcnasers, we mane
put our time againBi yours ana snow

WANTED-- T0 BUY
(Continued.)

RIGHT prices paid for td-ha- furniture,
raucu, stoves, clothing, shoes. Tel. Red
trioL (a- -4

WANTED Saddle horse. sound, city
broke. Stale price. Address N Til, care
of llee. (26)-M- 784 30x

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED nymarrlHd couple, two unfur-
nished rooms for light housekeeping close
In or near car line; must have heat and
gas stove Address S 714, Bee.

.2tiJ MS34 30x

WANTED SITUATIONS
EXyEKlKNCED stenographer; excellent

references. U, Omaha liee. Council Ulufi,
Iowa. (27) M223

YOL'N'O man with eight years' experience
In general merchandise, wants posrion;
must be in city; best of references fur-
nished. Address Y 202, care Bee.

t35 Xx

WANTED Work by the day. Maggie
Johnson. 3S04 N. 21st St.

(27)-M- 783 SOx

YOUNO MAN wishes position as stenog
rapher; can also act as salesman and
help on nooks. Address Y 137, Bee.

t27)-M- 838 lx

STOVE REPAIRS
WIS have in stock .no delay) repairs fof

every make of furnace, aleam or hot water
heater, water fronts.

OMAHA tn'OVtt REPAIR WORKS,
12WMW Douglas St.

Telephones: bell, Douglas tto: Ind..
7--

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Margaret C. McAllister and husband

to Arthur R. Dodson. h se Zit-l-

10, and n20 acres of no4 . .$10,000
Arunir ii. uouson and wife to waiter

S. Eddy, lots 10 and 11. bklck 3i C.
K. Mayne's add , 3,000

Mary Mix to l'eter O. Llndholm. lot
7, block 4. Valley 1,000

1 nomas c. Brunner and wife to city
of Omaha, part ntt sw CO

Anna and husband to
Fred Lohman. part n',4 nwVi iwV

and other property 2,000
jvirs. t.. i'. nivalis lo barau Meura. na

feet tot s.V) feet lots 11 and 12. block
. 2, Hillside add. No. 2 1,350
jeanie Bun to Thomas Meldrum, eV

lot 4. block S. Shlnn's 2d add
Mary Menzles and husband to Thomas

Meldrum, sumo
L. M. Bowers and wife to Charles H.

Shackley, lot 9. block 4. Bowers' add. ISO
ot oman a lo John Kush, part

Fifth street adloinlna- - lot 8. block- -

2('i6, Omaha 60
Tukey ixind company to Samuel n,

lot 1. block 8. Clifton Hill....
Mildred K. T. Elchelberg and husband

to Mary Tlmme, e4 seV, and e
neU and e lota 1 and 4.
block 81!. Benson 13,500

William 8. Curtis and wife to Cora If.
Bancroft, lots 7 and 8. block 113.
Dundee Place (,500

Ueorgo Marshall and wife to Otto
Hellaren. nSD feet of s0 feet of lots
10 and 11, block 8. Drake's add 1,400

George A. Bennett, sheriff, to Mary
F. Bourke, half of 22 feet lot 4.
block 121. Omaha 4,500

Otto HI alien and wife to Kdwtn L.
Reeves, lot 2. block 21, Florence 1,560

tiannan m. Harmon and wire to Alice
M. Hodge, lots 1 and 2, block 3.
tJolden ,

John K. Marsh to John M. Swanson.
lot block 2, Marsh's add 1,260

Airred c Kennedy and wife to Leon
J. Nelson, lots 1 and 2. block 8. Mc- -

ague's add 1,800
coward rtueera and wife to Thomas

Seldl anil wife. w40 feet of el20 feet
lot 6, Matoney's add 1.400

Omaha Hare IHrHslt and Trust com-nan- v

to Oustav A. Kroll, lot 8, block
3. Wilcox add 425

Mnry k. Hsyes and husband et al. to
Chnrles W. Hokaason and wife, lot
5, block 11. Hunseoni Place 5,000

Amanda . Johnson and husband to
John a. Iike, w of eW feet of sl50
feet of lot 12. block 5, Tark Place....

Total $40,560

LEGAL NOTICES
THE SOUTH OMAHA AND WESTERN

RAILROAD CUAH'AN V Special Meet-
ing. Omaha, Neb., October 7, lyuti. A spe
cial meeLiug ui u.u. siocanomers ot Xb
buum uiiwu auu eaiern nanroad L'um
paay will be held at the oltioe of the
Company iu uiuaua, ntu., on Friday, lJv
cember i. i. ai u o clock a. m., tor the
Darpuse ot authorizing and providinK far
loo io ut the railroad of The (iouth Omaha
ana eiern xvaiiroaa company, wito iu
franchises and appuiltmauces. its real t
tale and personal property, to Union Pa-cit- io

Ruilroud Cornwall), the consideratioa
for sucii sale to oe ine cancellation oi
the uonus aim saimiaciton oi the mort-
gage of said The South Omaha and Western
Railroad company, and In a assumption or
all lis other inUvbleduess by Inu said
Lulon Paclnc Railroad Company; and tor
the purpose of transacting ail sucn other
business as may legally come before In
meeting. For tne purposes of the meeting
me books tor the transfer of stock will
be closed at 1 o'clock p. m. on Monday,
December 7, 1, and will be reopened at
lu o'clock a- - ra. on Saturday, December
1, ltoa. T. M. ORR. Secretary. OkdtoDl

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Sealed bids
will be received by School District No.

26, Dodge, Neb., until 2 o'clock p. in., No-
vember 6, m for furnishing all materialand labor fur beating and plumbing theHooper school building iu Huoper, Neb.,according to plana and amended specifica
tions now on ine ai me oxiice of A. H.ujer o., arcnuecis. rremoni, fb.. andat the office of John K. Heine Son
Hooper. Neb. Separate bids will be ill
eeive.1 for other makes nt hnii.
specified, all bids must be accompanied
wllh a certified check, according to notice
to contractors Included In said siieciflca-tion- s.

The board reserves the right to
reject all bids. Address all bids to W. M
Sanders. Hooper. Neb., plainly marked
"Bids fjr Heating and Plumbing." W. M.
Sanders. Secretary. O21dl0t

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
BMsa X.XKB or tii aTLirnolw rates; fast time; excellent service. Asaany ticket agent for particulars nr write.

O. K, BCHJAMUt. OSS'l AOT.
31 le. Clara ft. CaMaga. UL
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CREHillTON' WORKING HARD

Local Team Strenuously Prepares for
Denrer Eleven.

A STIFF CONTEST IS CERTAIN

Grlsslles Art Champions of Rcwky
Moaatala. and Are Confident of

Defeating Ike Omaha
ofTeam.

The Crelghton coaches are putting their
men through some mighty stiff practice
this week In anticipation of Saturday's
game with the Rocky mountain champions,
as the Denver university team Is now
styled.

This title has been well merited, as a
perusal of their score boards will testify
to their supremacy over their neighboring
opponents. In their first scheduled game
they completely overwhelmed the ever-stron- g

high school team of Denver in two
short halves to the tune of 47 to 0. As
the high school eleven ranks with the
best minor college elevens of Colorado, the
grizzly warriors must have played some
exceedingly fast ball to run up such a
large score In so short a period of time,

The' Colorado Aggies were the next vic-

tims to add hew laurels to the mountaineers
of the Rocky distrlot of foot ball terri-
tory. The Aggies were certainly an ag-

gressive lot, but the GrlzElles were out to
win, and the farmer boys had a mighty
hard time In holding down the score to 19

to 0. This game affords the alde-llne- rs

some foot ball dope, since the powerful
Colorado university team had the hardest
kind of a time In squeetlng out an 8 to 0
victory over the Aggies.

But their real claim to the championship
title lies in their conquest of the former
Rocky mountain champions, the Utah ttnl
verslty eleven, coached by Michigan's star
tackle, Joe Maddock. In this gnm the
Mormons were the first to cross their goal
line, but it avalleth not, as the Denverltes
won out on consistent playing, tallying sev
enteen points to the fifteen
points.

Denver Is Confident.
With practically a green squad, save for

three of last year's regulars In the lineup,
the prospects for a winning team were far
from being bright. But now the western
critics consider them able to clean up the
best teams In the west, and the Denver
players are speeding towards Omaha con
fldent of defeating the Crelghton eleven
next Saturday afternoon at the Vinton
Street grounds.

Confidence. In the Denver team is not
acklng In their managerial sanctum, as

that august personage, the manager, has
signed articles to play the Carlisle Indiana
a post-seaso- n game In Denver on Decem-
ber 6. By means of this game the Crelgh
ton followers expect to get a line on Ne-

braska, Iowa, Kansas and Missouri, as
well as a number of eastern teams, and
accordingly, expect to sea the local lads
give a good account of themselves in the
Denver match.

To help win next Saturday's game la the
ambition of the Crelghton moleskin war
rlors. With one or two exceptions the
players are rounding into form and should
play the game of their lives against the
mountaineers. Joe Lynch and Morgan
thaler are now on the hospital list and
some fear' is entertained that these old
reliable fixtures will not start the game
Lynch, who waa picked for last year's all
Minnesota team, will leave a considerable
hole in the flripg line if not able to don
his foot ball togs next Saturday.

HASTINGS AMD BKLLKME FOR IT

Pivot In Championship Race Betn-ne-

Two Teams Satnrday.
The Hellpvue foot ball machine Is bend-

ing all its energies toward the game to-
morrow- at Beilevue with Hastings. The
importance of tills game Is fully appre-
ciated by coach and team, and every ef
fort win ne made to win it.

First of all, the Hastings team is again
exceptionally strong. It Is so far unde-
feated and pluylng real foot ball. Its
now coach, a disciple of Stagg, has turned
out a team probably to bo second, if not
first, In the race for the championship of
Nebraska. ,

This w(ll be the first game of the cham-
pionship series, and perhaps the hardest
for Bllevue. Also, if this gamo Is lost by
Cronk's pupils, they will have little chance
of winning the league championship.

The gridiron work this week has been
hard and steady. Ten new plays have
been introduced, but those already given
have been worked over continually, and
Coach Cronk feels that steady progress Is
being made.

Tho crippled condition of the Bellevue
team Is causing great anxiety to all con-
cerned.

Marvel, captain and quarter. Is badly
crippled with an exceedingly painful bruise
on his side. Stookey, sub quarter, has been
forced to run the team this week, and
Marvel continues to grow worse rather
than I ottor. If he plays at all Saturday, It
will be as a cripple.

The right half )ositlon Is also open be-
cause of crippled men. It has heon a hard
position to fill all the year, but Racely
and Munger had pretty well solved the
problem, only to re laid out by Injuries
before the first hard game of tho state
series.

Munger Is out Indefinitely with a badly
sprained knee and Racely for a week at
least with a bruised hip.

It Is probable that Petrson will bo taken
out of right tackle to fill the half position.

Phelps, the left end, who broke a shoul-
der before the Highland Park aggregation,
has been unablu to break interference
this week.

Wednesday the second team was lined
up against the "varsity" for a regular
game wllh the new men who will have to
play on the first team Saturday In the
lineup of the "varsity." The wenkness of
the "remodeled varsity was apparent, yet
it appears as if a good showing might bo
made against Hastings.

Hastings has never yet defeated Bellevue
and, although It now seems they have the
beet chance ever to do so, the Bollevue
team la being Implored by old stars and
students to play the game and play It well.

PIRTZ PLAYJ THE SHAMROCKS

Fast Uame of Foot 9all Is- Looked
For Snnday.

Out at Pa Rourke's Vinton street rark
niinuay a rooi nan game will De played by
the Diets Athletics tind the Shamrocks
from South Omaha. The Shamrocks aver
age liio pounds and are fast. The Dletx
team anticipates a hard struggle with the
Shamrocks, and will put forth its best
team.

Coach McMartln of the Shamrocks has
set to work to get his bunch into fine
shape, and as he has about thirty men
out for practice every night, his team will
soon be whipped into condition.

The Shamrocks and their rooters are san-
guine of putting a check on the Diets'
championship aspirations, but Manager
Qulgley says the Diets are not the horses
to be checked.

Tuesday evening Coach Thomas began
drilling his men In formations to offset the
Shamrock's plays, and he also put his men
through a hard signal practice. They were
driven up and down the field for an hour,
with Coach Thomas at their backs. The
charging machine waa brought Into play
and the line was repeatedly urged to get
started faster and charge harder. After
u K. 1 nne hour nr rhirv n Ih. man

,or Improvement. Another thing In favor
of the Diets Is the way they have come
to handle the ball, having almost eliminated
the fumbling habit, which, by the way.
so often brings defeat to the strongest
teams. The backfield has at last suc-
ceeded In getting the offensive play down
pat and has now nailed together an Im-
pregnable Interference. Shrstak, the Diets
left tackle, who has not been able to play
lately on account of sickness, will be back
In the game Sunday, and as he is a fighter
from the .first toot of the whistle and
never gels, hurt, no one Is worrying over
the left Laokle position.

A big meeting of the Diets club members
wu.i held Tuesday night, and plans wore
laid to prepare tutt hall yells and songs
for the big game. This is the first moet-in- g

of this kind ever held at Diets park

.... .,..
M E?! nV .!h'.UVei . qu'V fr J1 day'

doing good
work of late, there Is room In every corner

before a foot ball fame and the enperlment
roved a am-ces- All of the cmo mem

ber are enthusiastic In the purport of the
earn, and to show their enthusiasm, they
ave already secured fifty megaphone,

with which they are going to make a noise
like a victory.

MisoiRi Krni ii it. if hopks
F.specte to Win Championship of the

Missouri Valley.
COLfMRIA. Mo.. Oct. 29. (Speclal.- )-

Ames alone seems to stand between the
Tigers and the championship of the Mis-
souri valley. This la the way Missouri root-
ers are "doping" the game now, for most

the mare pulling on Iowa to beat Ne
braska at Iowa City next Saturday. They
figure that If Iowa can put the Coinhuskers
out of the running snd Missouri run defeat
Ames, the Tigers will have pretty easy
sailing with Drake, Washington and Kan-
sas, the last three games on the schedule.

But the whrpplng of Ames Is the pug- -
boar of the whole theory. The Aggies, who
have held the championship of Iowa for the
last three years, are out after revenge for
their unexpected defeat two weeks ago at
the hands of a certain little Cornell college.
They have lost all the they
ever had, and realize that their prestige in
Iowa will depend upon their showing
against the eleven that defeated their most
dreaded enemy, Iowa university.

Missouri, according to the dope avail
able, has an even chance to win from Ames
The Tigers will only be minus two of their
regulars when the teams lineup Graves and
Driver and Monllaw has a squad of thirty-seve- n

men to fill their places with. The
nigh grade of this year s substitutes was
shown In the Iowa game and the places
vacated by these two stars can be filled
without weakening the team. Ewing and
Wilder can. ably take care of Graves' place
at fullback, while Idler and Rurrua are two
capable ends for Driver's position. Ristlne,
the burly center, who was Injured In the
Iowa game, will probably be, In the fray
next SaturdAy. but Hill.' his understudy,
can take his place at any moment without
weakening the line.

This week s practice In the Tiger camp
has been with a view of strengthening the
offense. The defense, with a line averaging
ism pounds from tackle to tackle, seems In-

vulnerable, and it is hard for Missourlans
to see where Ames can gain consistently on
line plays. The defense for the forward
pass, one of the Tiger weak spots in the
Iowa game, has been Improved by practice
against the Ames formations, which As-
sistant Coach Anderson brought back from
the Ames-Sout- h Dakota game Inst Satur-
day. The offense has been bolstered up,
particularly Ui the kicking line, until

Puny" Bluck, the big tackle, has become
a dangerous factor In the goal kicking line
anywhere within tho torty-flve-ya- line.
His forty-yar- d placement against Iowa
stamped him as the Tiger find of the sea
son, even aside from his wonderful speed
and aggressiveness, and his heavy boot
will likely count In the scoring column
Saturday.

The officials for the game have been
elected and are: A. D. Bonnefleld, Kan-

sas City, referee; George Bryant, Coe col-
lege, umpire; A. R. Hamilton, Kansas City,
field Judge; T. W. Burckhalter, Columbia,
head linesman.
IOWA NOT IN BEST OF FORM

Coach Catlln Stops Practice to Tell
Men They Play Like Dubs.

IOWA CITY, la., Oct. 29. (Speclal.)-- In
the final scrimmage practice before the
Nebraska game the 'varsity showed up
poorly and the freshmen for the greater
part of the thlrty-mlnut- e clash held the
regulars even.

Twice the 'varsity scored, a splendid
eighty-yar- d run by Fullback Hazard bring-
ing the first touchdown, and a bit of bril-
liant team play the second. For sixty
yards the regulars carried the ball In

food, consistent foot ball to the goal line,
was the one redeeming part of the

practice.
Fifteen hundred students filled the stands

and gave the yells and songs for the teams.
Th edemonstratlon of Iowa spirit In this
novel manner was the best seen here in
years.

But the hard rooting of the students in
the stands failed to spur the men on t) the
foot ball of which they at times seemod
capable. Coach Cutlln at one time stopped
the play end calling the 'varsity to one
side gave them a hard heart-to-hea- rt talk
telling them In no uncertain terms that
they were playing like , "dubs." A brace
was noticeable after that and In fifteen
minutes more the eleven worked the ball
over the first-ye- ar men's goal by a aeries
of plays executed in better form.

At timee Catlln's splendid system of
plays would work for good gains and then
again the 'varsity would j&aJl thm up"
in awful fashion. The line charged high
and slowly on more than, one occasion, and
the freshmen hacks seem to have little
trouble In findinx holes. .After the second
touchdown Right Halfback Murphy of the
freshmen team shot baak to the 'varsity
forty-flve-ya- on the ktckoff in a beauti-
ful dodging run through the entire Hawk-ey- e

eleven. He was brought down from
behind after sidestepping Quarterback
Stewart.

The indifferent work of the 'varsity has
sllahtlv discouraged the undergraduates,
and the prospects for a victory over Ne
braska are not bright. J tie famous tow a
"helping spirit" was In evidence on rare
occasions.

JOLT FOR FOOT BALL COFFRKCK

Mlssonrl Valley Organisation May-Soo-

Go to Pieces.
IOWA CITY, la., Oct. 29. (Special.) A

small sized revolution In the Missouri Val-
ley conference Is threatened and within a
short time It will cease to exist or harmony
will reign. Three schools are badly dis-
gruntled over the various Interpretations
given rules and the existence of the as-

sociation Is seriously endangered.
Nebraska, Kansas and Drake are the

schools wishing a show down. The dis-
regard of the rules shown by Ames in-

dicates that the Aggies think little of the
organization. Last spring Drake endeav-
ored to shock the conference by sending a
challenge to the other schools that It ex-
pected to play a man on the bae ball team
who would not sign the clause provided
for In the conference constitution. No at-

tention was given the challenge.
A definite Investigation is going on to

see whether the conference Is a reality or
merely a paper arrangement. Soirui of
the schools were angered al lowa s action
in not being willing to play the University
of Missouri under the Missouri vulley
rules, claiming that the Hawkeyes failed
to have much respect for Uu? organization.
Missouri has been attacked from other
uuarters for a "holier-than-tho- attitude
and Clark W. Hetherlngton's enemies do
not hesitate to- - censure the "show me" in-

stitution for the methods employed in
running the Tiger athletics.

lowa wll not enter Into the basket ball
conference of the representatives of the
Missouri valley conference at Kansas city
next Saturday for the simple reason that
the. schedule to bo arranged tomorrow in
the Victoria hotel at Chicago will probably
keep the Hawkeye five more than busy
this winter.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS TO MEET

Omaha and South Omaha Will Piny
on Urldlron Saturday.

To battle for the championship nf the
trl-cltl- the Omaha H'lgh school foot ball
team will meet Its old-tim- e rivals, the
South Omaha High school team, Saturday
afternoon at Dietz park.

The South Omaha team will be minus
seversl of Its best players, three of the
back field men und one tackle being out
on account of studies. Siryker, the big
tackle, will be taken from the line and put
In aa fullback. Bruno, the new man, will
probably take his place In the lliu.-- . Dick-ma- n,

who waa Injured thu first of the
season, will play left halfback. It Is yet a
question who will take ttm other half.
Captain Rapp will play quarterback.
Sherry, the little Irishman, will
take Frailer s place at end. Fraxier broke
his collarbone in the game against Ne-
braska City two weeks ago. so he will be
out of the game for the rest of the season.

A bunch of several hundred South
Omaha rooters will accompany the team,
and will try to cheer the boys on to vic-
tory with a aeries of yells and songs.

Heavr fiamea for Iowa Teams.
IOWA CITY, la., Oct. eclal Thls

Is the banner week in Iowa foot ball for
the Interstate contests between Nebraska
and Iowa and Missouri and Ames and will
furnish food for the "dopeaters" and ex-ri- te

more lijteiest than mist of the games
In Missouri valley circles this season.

Aims has set its heart on defeating Mis-
souri so as to ciaim superoiity over the
University of Iowa. The Aggies stand a
good chr.ce the win, even with the Mis-
souri veterans in the game, as the Aggtrs.
with the open style of game, will have the
Tigers guessing. Iowa successfully used
the forward pass almost at will against
Missouri snd the local players look for
an Ames victory, even though not admitting
at the same lime Ames' superiority over
Iowa.

Drake university at Des Moines, the team
that has attracted much attention because
of the clean-cu- t, unexpected victory over
Qrlnnetl, will play Washburn at Topeka
a hard game. Washburn laet year claimed
the championship of Kansas and this sea-
son lias a strong team. Drake cam

through the Qrlnnel! game in good condi-
tion, and "Bilent John" Griffith, the wily
Pine and While coach, Is teaching the
men some new farmatlons for the later
games on the schedule.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

There Is absolutely no argument between
the Benedicts and the Bachelors about who
are the best bowlers, as the Benedicts dem-
onstrated last night that they were In a
different class. They rolled the highest
toisl pins of the year, 1.797. "Dad" Hunt-
ington got the wood, bowling three fine
games for a total of S71. which Is the rec-
ord for the month, also the alley record.
Score:

BENEDICTS.
1st. 2d. d. Total.

Neale 177 214 18 f
Zimmerman 1R4 ISO 178 473
Cochrane .. 1X2 2"0 !fl MS
perger 1H3 197 1H2 Ml
Huntington 222 233 21 871

Totals.... 927 $74 K6 2,787

BACHELORS
1st. 2d. M. Total.

Frltcher ... 170 186 1) 615

Johnson .... 1T 159 170 56
Whlttemore 145 160 155 450
Denman . . 1M 175 139 473
Anderson .. 152 174 150 476

Totals 13 843 774 2.419

in the practice game between the Ml-lony- s

and the Signal Corps of the Associa-
tion league of three-me- n teams, the Ma-lon-

won three games, with a total of
1,655. or an average per man of 173, which
is an excellent showing for new bowlers.
"Jimmy'.' Lyons shot high single game and
total. Score:

SIGNAL CORPS.
1st. 2d 3d. Total.

Booth 120 117 190 427
Perkins W 144 157

Strlder 159 lt 185

Totals 477 430 612 1.419
MALONYS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Lvons. II. B 172 181 157 510
Glover 13 138 1K4 46
Lyons, J. A RS 170 221 660

Totals 604 49 662 1,656

There was a meeting held to form the
City association. Officers were elected as
follows: president. John Bengalee; secre
tary-treasur- G. O. Francisco. Entries
close November 15 and the city tournament
will be pulled off at the close of the en-
tries. All bowlers wishing to take part in
the Middle West tournament at St. Joseph.
or the American Bowling congress tourna
ment at Pittsburg must bowl In The city
tournament to qualify for the others. This
covers five-me- n, two-me- n and Individual
events.

Tonight the Chancellors meet the Onl-mod- s.

The slsrted In to eat up
the Birmingham Range Company last night
on the Metropolitan alleys, and made good
the first game, but after that the Range
Company turned the tables and took the
last two gsmes. Both teams were In good
form, which the scores show. Drirkwater
took all honors for his team, with 231 and
626 total. King Solomon also showed what
he could no and got a total of 691. which Is
poor for the King. He will do better next
time. Tonight the Brodegaard Crowns and
Chabot Shoe Company will bowl. Score:

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Travnor 198 142 iss n.s
Johnson 1B1 173 140 474

Frye 197 160 150 497
Starr 17i 13 191 649
Solomon 213 189 189 591

Totals 9G5 816 853 2,634
BIRMINGHAM RANGE CO.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Keyt 170 172 211 653
Palmer 174 1R9 1S3 626
Germondt 162 175 155 42
Martin 157 196 27 559
Drlnkwater 231 197 199 6.'6

Totals 894 908 955 2,757

Last night, on the Metropolitan basement
alleys, the Loyal Hotel Jewelers won two
games from the Dally News. Guatafson
bowled a very consistent game and was
high on totals, with 629, and McLean was
high on single game with 196. Both of these
teams are Improving and will yet make
some of the leaders hustle. Score:

DAILY NEWS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Oeddes 135 164 153 442
Coleman 136 128 115
McLean 146 196 134

Totals 407 487 402 1,296
LOYAL HOTEL JEWELERS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Jerpe .. 153 167 125 446
Lor .. m 140 155 4)7
Gustafson .. 180 102 187 6i9

Totals 456 469 467 1,391

New Basket Ball Roles.
IOWA CITY, la., Oct. 29. (Special.) Prof.

L. M. Byers left today for Chicago, where
he will attend a meeting of the representa
tlves of the western conference to frame
the basket ball schedule for the Hawk-eye- s

thla winter. Dr. Joseph Raycroft.
president of the association, has called the
meeting for tomorrow at the Victoria
hotel.

Not only will the schedules of the various
members of the Big Klght be arranged,
but the new rules will be discussed and
the Interpretation of the changes made so
that the officiating this winter will be
uniform.

It is reported unofficially that Iowa will
have Its ixst basket ball schedule in years,
with a series of three games each with
several of the leading conference teams.

lowa will not he represented at the
meeting, either this Saturday or next, at
Kansas City, when the Missouri valley
conference will arrange its basket ball
schedules. With Missouri, Nebraska and
possibly another 'Missouri valley associa-
tion school on the schedule, the list of
games will be complete.

Boxing: Boat Postponed.
NEW YORK. Oct. 29.-- The six-rou- box-

ing match between Jack O'Brien and 6am
lingford, scheduled to take place before
the National Athletic club tomorrow night,
has ben postponed for a week. Tha post-
ponement is due to a recent order of Po-
lice Commissioner Bingham, directing the
police to prevent all matches. The Na-
tional club claims to be a legitimate club
and will hold a minor match tomorrow
night In order to test the right of the po-
lice to Interfere.

Vanderbllt to Plar Michigan.
NABHVILLE. Tenn.. Oct. 29 The Van-

derbllt foot hall team left ort today for
Ann Arbor. Mich., where It will play
the Unverslty of Michigan eleven tomor-
row. The team Is accompanied by IxhiIs
(Red) Hasslock. right guard, who has been
on duty with Company K at Reelfoot lake
and who, after securing permission to loin
his team for the trip to Michigan, walked
twenty miles alone through the heart of
the night rider country to catch a train.

Iloiina; Match Tonlsiht.
Devotes nf the art of boxing are prepar-

ing for a treat this evening at Wolf hall.
Twenty-secon- d and Cuming streets, when
Ouy Buckles and Monk Trutnmer will mix
fur six fast rounds. As the cold weather
comes on the different athletic clubs are
becoming more busy and some rattling
good bouts are pulled off at the weekly
meetings of some of theso clubs.

BF.CRETAltV ROOT IS SARCASTIC

Itldlcnle Is Heaped Vpon Rrraa's
Latest Pat Theories.

CINCINNATI, O.. Oct. 29. Secretary of
State Root spoke to a large crowd at Mu-

sic hall here tonight. The meeting was held
under the auspices of the. Citizens' Taft
club.

A parade which preceded the meeting
members of the Citizens' Taft club

and Cincinnati Blaine club.
Secretary Root was Introduced by Rob-

ert Reynolds, president ot the Citizens'
Taft club. Secretary Root, in his speech,
first took up the alleged dissension In
Ohio, the Foraker matter being the first,
the negro question the second and the
liquor question, a purely local issue, the
third. He urged that If these dissensions
existed as reported they should be laid
aside for the duty of American citizenship.
These three elements were as but drops of
water In the greater Issues which made up
the campaign.

The climax of the speech was a review
of the public career of Judge Taft.

He declared that Taft was better pre-
pared than any other man to succeed to
the presidency and to carry out the policy
of McKlnley and Roosevelt As aa ex-

ecutor and as an administrator he declared
that Taft was without a peer.

Sarcasm waa hurled at the Bryan the-
ories as he took them up In turn.

"Shall we close our factories and bank-
rupt our merchants by reducing the tariff,
to get rid of the trusts, or shall we prose-
cute them and make them be good?

KB

BYG38 for HIE
KNOWN AS THE BESTTHE BEST KNOWN
ARE YOU
GROPING

IN THE
DARK?

We will mike a thorough, seated inf nnd scientific
examlnittion of your ailments free vt charge, im exami-
nation that will disclose votir true pl;sical condition,
without n knowledge of which yon ate groping in the
dark, and without a thorough understanding of INhleU
no physician or specialist should treat your We iot
all men to feel that they run come to this Institution
freely for an examination and explanation of their con-
dition, without bring bound by any obligation whatever
to take treatment unless they so desire. -

This Institution has long been estab-
lished in Omaha for the benefit of buf-
fering men.

Do not be satisfied until you have been
examined br the specialists of the Slate
Medical Instltue, the best In the country.
Consult us and be exnmlned free. You
may be sent away happy., without treat-
ment, but with advice that will save you
time and money, if you require treat-
ment you will be treated honestly and
skillfully and restored to health within
the shortest time. pusRible and ut the least
expense.

We do not quote misleading prices iu
our announcements. We make no nils,
leading statement., or deceptive, un
businesslike propositions. We cure men
at the lowest cost for skillful and suc-
cessful services. We believe in fair
dealings and honest methods.

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-
oughly and at the lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-
EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and ALL
SPECIAL Diseases and their complications.

Free Consultation and Examination
Office Hours: 8 a. ni. to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 to 1 only. If you cannot call, write

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha,Neb.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Twenty-Secon- d Birthday of the City
Appropriately Observed.

SHELDON TALKS TO SWIFT'S MEN

Democrats Xon Courting- - the 4; reek
Voters and Offer Money to Some

of Leaders tf They Will
Dellves Votes.

Nearly 150 guests met at the Woodmen
hall last night to listen to the interesting
program of the Pioneer Historical society
In celebration of the founding of the city
of South Omaha. The first date of Impor-

tance was October lti. 18M. This meeting
Is, therefore. In commemoraation of the
twenty-secon- d birthday of the city. The
presentation of the program occupied the
entire evening. After opening the meeting
with "America," J. J. Breen gave a history
of the city in a concise and exceedingly
interesting paoer. After he had finished
the production was ordered filed In the
archives of the society and the author ten-

dered a vote of thanks. A quintet consist-
ing of Messrs. Bruadhurst, Rozzelle, Carley,
Smith and SoutherUnd rendered several
selections.

One of the most Interesting things was
tho presence of Jerry Dee, who had been
a resident of Nebraska fifty-fou- r years and
who remembered Colonel Sarpy, after whom
Sarpy county took Its name. He told of
the Logan Fontanelle massacre. Logan
Fontanelle was a chief of the Omahas. He
was killed by the Sioux of the western
tribes on the bluffs near where South
Omaha now stands. Jerry Dee saw them
burled as they were strapped to u pole with
a water bottle burled at tho other end to
keep the chief from getting thirsty on his
Journey to the happy hunting grounds. Ills
place in the tribe was taken by his brother,
Henry Fontanelle. He was a French- -

Canadian half-bree-

He told of Colonel Sarpy's free ferry at
Plattsmouth; how he hauled everyone west
for nothing, but chargtd them t'O cents going
east. Ho gave each man bound for Pike's
peak a bottle ot whisky as he left for the
west, with the Instructions to tell all east-boun- d

people that they met about Sarpy's
ferry. He made big money until his enemies
bored. holes In the bottom of his ferryboat
and sunk it in the river.

Jerry Dee brought up the trunk of the
first Methodist minister In Omaha, also
piloted up from the Missouri town the first
Catholic priest. He was partly selfish in
the latter case, for after the priest had
been in Council Bluffs about a week Jerry
took his sweetheart, crossed over to the
Bluffs and was married.

The old man attended the meeting on
crutches, na he Is rather feeble and rheu-
matic, but he had a mind as youthful and
full of humor as the youngest arrival from
the Kmerald Isle Irj the city.

W. J. Slate gave a lengthy reminiscence
of early days, touching largely on the
schools and their development. He came
from New England und mentioned many of
1 Is first Impressions. Following this Miss
Katheryni Rowley gave a reading, "The
Soul of the Violin." that was well received.
Miss Grace Thlelke offered a selection from
Mendelssohn earlier In the evening, which
was perfectly rendered and appropriate.
Both the young women were born In South
Omaha and It lies between them and one
other girl which was the flrBt born In th
city.

Alfred Kennedy and all the
who could be procured made short

E. D. Wless also gave a short
address.

Refreshments were served to the guests

Bottled in Bond
The whiskey that never fails
to please. The whiskey that
has been recognized as

" The Best Rye in the Field"
"Since 1857"

Try half-pi- flask, it's jutt right to slip
into the pocket.

If your dealer can't supply yon. write ns
for name bf dealer who will.

A. Guckcnhaimer St Bros, DiitUUrt
Pittsburg, Pa.

CURED WITHOUT TMBFILES ruinuJH No mortt t. b.. Chloroform, Bihar er
tor Pro Saoa M

DR. E. R. TARRY. 224
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In the hftll. The meeting was one of tho
most enjoyuble to the pioneers.

Sheldon at Swift Plant.
Governor George I BheldoA and A. ,W

Jefferis spoke before the workmen at Swift
and Company's plant ' yesterday at noon.
He received a reception, If possible, even
better than the triumph he had the previous
day at the exchange building. The men
cheered and wished him. good. luok. He
discussed some of the things the party had
done for lubor in Nebraska during the last
two years. Among tho things he mentioned '

as evening tip the burdens of the laborers
was the terminal tax, the child labor law.
the pure food law and the fare law.
The mention of all these things pleased tho
workmen ard it Is apparent that lie will
draw large support from this class of citi-
zens. He told them that he had been gov-

ernor of Nebraska In the true sense of thu
term while he had hcen In office, and he
proposed to be governor In no other sense.
A. W. Jefferis also was a favorite with
the men. . .,t

Meeting; far Germans.
The German-American- s will be especially

interested in the meeting at Ritchlo's hall
tonight. Eugene M. Bcllar of Chicago will
discuss the Issues in the Uerman language
and as a speaker of renown he will be
heartily received by the Gernian-Ame- rl

cans who are represented In the republi-
can ranks. Besides Mr. Bcllar several ot
the local candidates will be present. This
Is one of the last meetings of the campaign.
All other meetings in South Omaha have
Increased the popularity of the party per-
ceptibly and made victory the more cer-
tain.

Democrats Conrllngf the Greeks.
Notwithstanding the bluer attacks against

the Greek Voters who have registered for
the approaching election, the democrats of
South Omaha have already gone begging
for support to the very men whom they de-

nounce as unfit for citizenship. Overtures
have been made to the .leaders of theso
men to aucertuln whether the votes can bo
bought and if so the prlco at which they can
be procured. As long us there Is any hope
of securing the votes the Greeks will be
counted good fellows, but. a Greek who is
not a democrat Is looked upon by the party
as the scum ot the earth.-

Mr. Demos, one of the leading. Greeks,
says: "1 and many other Greeks who camo
here have come to see that it is not right
for our people to remain. In clans. We In-

tend to remain In America always and we
wish to adopt Ihe American ciffiloms, to
become citizens and to niake us houses .

and homes. That Is the explanation of our
registration. Every one of those pretended
Interviews In the World-Heral- d Is lie and
a fake, written in the office of tne corre-
spondent without his having seen one ot our
men."

-

Maalc City Gossip.
Jelter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any '

part of the city. Telephone Nov tf.

Tho Rambler buse Imll club gave a danca
at Workmen teniplo Tuesday ovenir-g-.

A good pony buggy for sale. E. care of
Bee office. South Omaha.

Mike Stoneash was sentenced to thirty
days in thu county Jail for drunkenness.

The receipts of live stock at the virrlj
wore lighter than common during the first
three days owing to weather conditions.

Vote for Wesley P. Adklns, republican
candidate for state senator from South
Omaha. Adv.

The Kpworth league of the Methodist
church will hav a Halloween social Friday
eveiilif. Admission 13 cents or two for 23
cents. ,

Vole for Joseph Koutsky, republican can-
didate for state legislature. Adv.

The grand Jury has required all the In-

formation In the hands of City Clerk J. J.
(Jllln covering city property. Its leases and
franchises. '

1

COAL! Try Howland's celebrated Silver
Creek. Office, 43s N. 244h St. Tel. South 7.

T. 8. Putnam, 2610 M street, reported to
the police, that he had lost a suit yester-
day through the intrusion of a burglar In
his apartments. .
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KMIfb. All Reotal Diteuas treated upea a poatnre
eaid till urd A mild tMtmsnt. riutov to. u

Wrus
Rectal Diseases wits Teetlmealal. (

Ceo Building, Omaha. Neb.
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